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When women pet to passing words
back and forth it is always wise t<
keep out. At the risk of having i

rap or two, perhaps a dozen or more

we have decided to have one say
Somehow, in reporting the splendk
dinner prepared by Mrs. Georg<
George Smith, and one which con

formed to the meatless requirement
we got it twisted and made it ap
pear tnat mrs. smitn ftaa meat

when, it develops that she had non<

that day. Could have had meat o1
her own raising, had plenty, bul
none cooked for that dinner, and a:

we understand it, none served at thai
meal. Our mistake in stating thai
meat was served, brought down up
on Mrs. Smith more than one womar

]intere6ted in the conseration of
food. If we are not mistaken, twc
aroused ladies have already expressedtheir disapproval in Th<
Times. All our fault, ladies, or sc

we believe, for carelessness in writingthe story of Mrs. Smith's dinner
Allow us to say, in conclusion, thai

if we are not mistaken, the citizens
of Union county and, for that matter
the citizens of the United States a1
large would have very little need tc
conserve food by meatless, wheatless
days if they had as a people, practicedthe wisdom of Mrs. Smith. Thai
she is a wonder in the matter of
skilled conservation and abundant
production. Everyone can see. This
country needs more women like her,
and if there were more like her there
would be less need for all this mighty
cry for conservation.

THRIFT STAMPS
A Thrift Stamp may seem to you

a very small thing; and, so it is.
Twenty-five cents, you spend it with
the feeling that it is not worth the
keeping; it is too small! How is it
through the saving of Thrift Stamps
to he of any consequence to the one

person saving them?
"A snow flake is a small thing;

hut many snowflakes become important.They form the blankets that
keep hroad fields of wheat warm

through the winter. They impede
traffic. They cause cities to he isolated.They fill meadows and halt
armies."

So it is with the Thrift Stamp.
One amounts to hut little. A few of
them amounts to much. A Thrift
Stamp bought by every man, woman

and child in the United States would
totai a savings account of $25,000,000,and place that sum at the disV*A«A1A^ i V)A rfAtTAVATVlArvf
pvoai ui tuc ^uvciiiuiviii/ M.yj i IIIIIIICI'

iate use. Enough Thrift Stamps to

buy a War Savings Certificate for
each inhabitant of the United States
would aggregate n savings account
of $.r,00.000,000 and make immediatelyavailable that sum for governmentaluse.

"Every Thrift Stamp that is bought
is like the snowflake that becomes a

part of the big drift which is to stall
the German war machine and make
the world a place in which people
.may return once more to the pursuit
of happiness and again enjoy the
comfort of security."

Moral: Buy a Thrift Stamp. Then
buy another.keep on buying. You
will become richer, the government
will have your aid.both be benefitted.Tluy Thrift Stamps.Keep on

buying!
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> Death of Andrew Yarner
Mr. Andrew Varner died at hi

' home near Roebuck, Spartanburj
county, Saturday, February 9th an

i was buried at Friendship church th
a following day. He was an old Con

federate Veteran, a member of Cc
D. 3rd S. C. Regiment and serve

' four years in the army; he was 7
* years of ape and leaves four son

, and one daughter and one brothel
» M. S. Varner of Jonesville.
P Mr. Varner was a citizen held i

high esteem by his neighbors an
t
was a faithful friend in his day an

3 generation.

[ Buffalo Dots.
Buffalo, S. C., Feb. 13..The spe

i cial services that were to be held a

the Buffalo Baptist church on th
t 2nd were called off on account of th
bad weather. Next Sunday night
Feb. 17, Mr. H. B. Jennings, genera

! manaper of the Union-Buffalo Mill
> Company will uake an address t
. the members and the public at 7:3

p. m. Special music will be rendered
by the Buffalo Baptist dhoir.
Everyone out here is smiling on ac

1 count of the bright sunshine; if w
, have good weather, we will have goo*
; lights. Nearly all the posts hav
) been put in the ground for the nc\

electric line and uj just a few day' the lights will be turned on.
The grape vines, shade trees an^

; fruit trees have arrived and are be
* ing planted by the mill company.

J. W. Messer's little son four year
of age died here Friday at on
o'clock and was buried at Union, S

> C., the following day. He was sicl
only ten days witty pneumonia. Th
services were conducted by Rev. W
K. Colins.

pacolet" route 2

We are having some pretty v/eath
or at present. It looks as if it vil
continue for a while.

Messrs. Wofford Tweed and Jo<
Gallman were in Pacolet Tuesday.
Mrs. Arthur Gallman is teactiinj

at the lane school.
Mr. and Mrs. Hydriek Blackwcoi

and little son, Thomas are visiting a
the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. T
Evans.

Miss Ruth Gallman spent a fev
days last week with Mrs. R. N
Mabry of Jonesville.
Miss Virginia Puckett is visitin;

relatives at Union.
Mr. Clifford McBryde spent a fev

days last week in Spartanburg.
Mr. .Tames Mullen spent severa

days this week in Greenville.
Mr. Bill Smith spent Monday wit!

his sister, Mrs. F. C. HameS,
Miss Annie Lawson was the guesl

of Miss Mildred Wyatt Thursday
night.
Miss Alma Vaughan spent Friday

afternoon with Miss Jnnie Hart.
Mrs. B. F. Mahry spent Fridaj

afternoon with her daughter, Mrs
S. S. Gallman.

Messrs. Wallace Storey and Mad
ison Smith were callers at Mr. B. F
Mabry's Sunday afttmoo .

Mr. C. C. Lawson went to Unioi
Thursday.

Corporal Theodore E. Pier, Com
pany C, 1 OfSth infantry is transform
to the greater Master Corps, nationa
army and assigned to duty in the of
fire of the Camp Quartermaster.
Mr. R. A. Clark is visiting ii

Spartanburg and is at the Clevelan<
at present.

Mrs. L. L. Liddy spent the week
end with Mrs. G. M. Morris.

Mr. John Petty was in Parole
Tuesday.

Messrs. Walt Page and .Toe Gall
man were scraping the roads Frida:
n ffnrriAAn

What has become of "Gold Pus
Twins?" Don't, pet discouracred be
cause there were a few words mis
printed. We like to read your let
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Mrs. S. R. West and little daugh*

s ters, Demise and Lilly Mae, were the
g guests of Mrs. T. W. McBride Satdurday night and Sunday,
e Misses Susie Hall and Lottie
i- Smook, were the guests of Mrs. S.
>. R. West Friday afternoon,
d Mrs. L. A. Griffin was the guest of
9 Mrs. Tom Gallman Thursday aftersnoon.
r, Miss Annie West was called to her

home Friday afternoon on account
n of the illness of her mother,
d Miss Edna Foster was the guest
d of Miss Susie Hall Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Dan James and daughter, Estellewent to Spartanburg Friday to
see her brother, Mr. Irvin Parks, who
is seriously ill.

" Mrs. Warren Dupree and Miss
Mary Dupree are spending some time

e in Tampa, Fla.
e Mr. Clyde Brown of Wofford Col'lege being on the list 1-A departmentl* has gone to Walhalla to be examined.
s Messrs. Charles Littlejohn and
0 Lewis Evans went to a box supper® at Pacolet Friday night.

"Brown Eyes."
SAIN1UUK
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[i Santuck, Feb. 14..Corporal James
e Jeter of Camp Sevier spen the past
v week-end with his parents.
8 Master Gregory Pearce, has .re^turned to his home in Columbia after
d visiting relatives for some time.

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Jeter, Jr., and
little son spent Sunday in Union

3 with relatives.
e Frank Moss of Camp Sqvier was

the week-end guest of home folks,
k Prof. E. N. Lrittlejohn spent the
e week-end in Pacolet.

Mr. Mac Fant of the Presbyterian
College is at home for the week.

Mr. Curtis Gregory of Columbia
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Gregory, Sr., the past week-end.

Corporal TIarry Jones of Camp Se'vier is spending a week's furlough
at home.

e Mrs. R. C. Boen and children left
this week for St. Matthews to visit

? relatives.
Mr. Roland Thomas of Columbia

1 spent last Tuesday with friends,
t Rev. A. C. T.ittlejohn of the Semi-

iiuiry iuiea nis regular appointment
at the Presbyterian church on last

v Sunday morning.
Mrs. A. McA. Pittman and daugh-

ter, Miss Pearl, of Carlisle spent Fri*day with Mrs. J. T. Jeter.
Am glad to see that "Hey Denver"

' has come out of "winter quarters,"
and is going to beep us posted about^ the weather and farming.as I alwaysleave that for him.

1 "Topaz."

; RUPTURE EXPERT"IERE
. Seeley, World Famous in This Spe- "

cialty, Called to Union

i, F. H. Seeley of Chicago and Philadelphia,the noted truss expert, will
. he at the Union Hotel and will remainin Union this coming Monday

only, February 18th. Mr. Seeley
t says: "The Spermatic Shield will not

only retain any case of rupture per.fectly, but contracts the opening in
I 10 days on the average case. This
1 instrument received the only award
. in England and in Spain, producing

results without surgery, injections.
n medical treatments or prescriptions.
] Mr. Seeley has documents from the

United States Government, Washing.ton, I). C., for inspection. All char-
ity cases without charge, or if any

I interested call, he will he glad to
show same without charge or fit them

. if desired. Business demands preYvent stopping at any other place in
this section,

t 1*. S..Every statement in this
- notice ha« been verified before the
. Federal and State Courts..F. II.
- Seeley.
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$7.00 black kid lace Boots, wit!
top.$4.00 patent leather lac
with cloth or leather tops and $
ton Boots, are all being d*
offered for V

$6.00 brown kid lace Boots, wil
trimmed soles.$6.00 black ki
Boots, with ivory cloth tops a
black kid Boots, very soft
and flexible, to go for

$4.00 patent leather, cloth top Be
or low heels.$3.50 very fiexil
low heel Shoe and a big lot of
the Bargain Counter,

I to go ior V

jfe V &:» SPEC]
$3.00 ^un metal, button Shoes d*

to go for

$3.50 gun metal, button Shoes, (IJtwo styles

$3.50 gun metal, button Shoes, (1*
flexible soles, at

One lot of Men's $4.50 vici kic
with white or black soles __

These S
Include (

But you will find lo
that we are going tc

Bargs
ps You will find a
ShnP.Q tVmt WO Vio^ro
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tHat are marked at
value, marked at th

$1.7532.00,
Come! In1
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Our Racks
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ur aiyiisn values I
See Our Tables I

These Wont Last Long |
avestigate! Save! ..

lis For Ladies
h khaki $5.50 dark grey, cloth top Boots. $5.00
;e Boot light grey, cloth top Boots. $6.00 dark
5 00 but- 2rey k'd Boots, with kid top and a few

3.00 r;0 ToT su:de_Boot3' _ $4.00
:h hand $2.50 patent tip, vici or gun metal button
de lace 1 Shoes, low heels, sizes 2 Ms to 5*6 and a
nd $5 50 few vici patent tip lace Shoes on the

4.00 " foarr8al_n _t0_80___ $1.95
ots. hififh A biff lot nf T.nHioe' QVirvoc. oil

_ c, U11VVO, till OlllCS. lllgli
)le sole, and low heel button Shoes that we have
styles on placed on the Bargain Counter that

2.75 must be closed out $2.25 I
IALS FOR 1VIEISI

2. OpT $3.50 one lot of gun metal (£0 QP*LifJ Bluchers ,

J

2CC $2.50 one lot of Kid Blucher (£"| fTCT
Shoes, at ipl.75

2.95 $2.50 gun metal Blucher $1.95 I
I, gun metal and tan English lasts, $3.50I

pecials Do Not
)ur Entiro Stock
)ts of iflP lnlpct elirlpo ir> oil ciooo I

. ...V jvt *.vu 1/ UV J 1VO JIX Uii OJZ.t O H

) close out I
On The I
iln Counter
big lot ot both ladies' and men's
only one or two pairs of a kind
about one-half of their actual
le following prices:

If

$2.25, $2.50 and $2.75
vestigate!Save! I
^VINCENT
IOE CO.
EVENTUALLY BUY YOUR SHOES 7.
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